




[1902-04-12; typed copy of a letter.   Attached to this is a note:] 
 Uncle David (Catherine’s grandfather) died in a hotel some where.   The only 
identification on him was the original of this.   Uncle Chris had it typed & 
sent it to Mother. 
[The typed letter from Mildred Crowell to David Crowell follows:] 

COPY. 
             East Dennis, Mass., April 12, 1902. 
Dear Uncle David: -  
  I have been wanting to write you this long time and did begin one Jan. 
10, 1902, but never got it done till now because I have been so bussy.   I 
have to work quite hard upstairs and the teacher is so cross that it makes it 
hard to work.   I haven’t been to school this week because I have the 
whooping caught.   Miriam has got it too and she hasn’t been to school this 
week. 
  When we had our March vacation, I went down to the Wellfleet with Aunt 
Add to see Everett and stayed four days.   Miriam has a wheel just like mine 
only I have got to have a new one this spring.   Mine is to small for me, for I 
have had it two years.   Christmas they had a Christmas party instead of a 
tree.   They had ice cream and cake and every on ehad a box of candy.   I 
had 20 presants.   Cousin mary gave me a little suit case and Miriam gave 
me a little muff and tippet for my big doll.   I had a pair of skits and I can 
skit pretty well.   Miriam has a pair only they are different from mine and 
she can’t skit on them very well yet.   I sent you two of my pictures.   Which 
one did you like the best?   The man told me that I smiled to much, but I 
guess I didn’t. 
  This winter it has been quite ice and one night comming home from 
supper lady sliped down to the grown but when she got up she stood just as 
still and then walked all the way home.   It has been good sliding this winter 
and we  used to go most every night after school and slid. 
  I don’t get as many five cents as I used to when you were here but I have 
saved up $6.40.   Madeleine and Beatrice came down to see us a little while 
ago and we got some candy and Beatrice wanted to know where the man 
that gave her the candy was.   Our school had an entertainment last week to 
get an organ for the school.   They had home made candy and after the 
entertainment they had a spelling match for the older ones. 
  Last summer I got so brown that it took a long time for it to get off.   They 
have got a new bath house down to the shore with 16 parts to it.   I learnt to 
swing last summer pretty well and Miriam is going to learn this summer.   
The doctor has got an automoleal and Lady hasn’t seen it yet.   It makes a 
loud noise. 
  My birthday I had a party.   I had 11 girls and 2 boys Boyden and Dairy.   
Today I went May flowing an got a little bunch.   When I get some good ones 
I will send them to you.   The ones I got today were good ones, only I was 
afraid they wouldn’t keep good so I will send you some buds and I guss they 
will blum out when you get them.   We started to go two times but it rained 



and so we came back and just as we got back the sun came out, so we 
started again and got there without it raining. 
  Christmas Gertrude gave Miriam and me some gold fish.   Mine died first 
and then Miriam’s died, but she said that she had had [next page] here 
longer than I had and they wouldn’t have died if they wasn’t sick and I said 
that I was going to have some more so she said that she was going to have 
some more too.   Gertrude came home last week and we didn’t know she 
was comming.   Mama has been sick this week with a lame shoulder.   
Gertrude is going to write me when I write you so I thought I would.   
Miriam said she was going to write you a better letter than I did cause her 
mama was going to write here for her. 
  I have got a swing up in the attic and Miriam has got one in her little 
attic too.   I have go tmy room in where Minnie’s room used to be and she 
sleeps in Ed’s room and Ed sleeps in my room.   My play room is down 
stairs.   We have had the reception painted white and papered with brown 
lincrusta.   We have had the kitchen and my play room painted almost 
yellow and we are going to have a new window put in the sitting room and 
then I guess we will look nice enough to have you come down and see us.   
Will you come? 
  Have you seen Lou?   He has been out West and I don’t know when he is 
comming home.   Come down when you can won’t you? 
             Your loving niece, 
              Mildred Crowell. 
Mama sends her love.   Write me pleas. 
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